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This article discusses the comprehensive guide for bank credit risk management 
provided by Basel Capital AccordⅡ,which includes the standard of measurement, the 
method of technology and the require of system, and the feasibility of Internal 
Rating-Based(IRB) Approaches in Chinese banks. The main aim of this thesis is to 
explore a way of improving the credit risk management for Chinese commercial 
banks. 
After reviewing the key contents of Internal Rating-Based Approaches of Basel
Ⅱ,the thesis introduce seven ways in applying IRB, which include formulating loan 
structure, regular inspection after loan, the analysis for loan compounding, setting up 
the upper limit of loan, bad debt disposal, determining risk premium, distributing 
capital, and performance evaluation. 
This article focuses on improving the risk management of Chinese banks by 
using the BaselⅡ credit risk management measurement rules and approach after 
analyzing the experience in Chinese banks. 
This article includes five chapters: 
Chapter 1 provides the background introduction, the purpose of this research, 
the research ideas, and frameworks. 
In Chapter 2 offers the development and key contents of  BaselⅡ and an 
introduction of the IRB. 
Chapter 3 switches to the importance and the applicability of IRB approach in 
China’s commercial banks to control credit risk. 
Chapter 4, studies the frame of credit risk management of Chinese commercial 
banks under BaselⅡ,the implementation of IRB approach of Chinese commercial 
banks, which includes formulating loan structure, regular inspection after loan, the 
analysis for loan compounding, setting up the upper limit of loan, bad debt disposal, 
determining risk premium, distributing capital, and performance evaluation. 
Chapter 5 gives some opinions and suggestions. The IRB approach should been 
studied and refreshed in developing the practical IRB to improve the risk management 
of our commercial banks. 
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第一章  绪  论 
 1
第一章  绪  论 
第一节  研究背景 
近年来，随着经济全球化、金融创新和技术进步的发展，银行业的风险环
境也发生了重大变化。为适应新的环境要求，1999 年 6 月开始，巴塞尔委员会
着手制定巴塞尔新资本协议(又称 Basel II)以提高银行资本的风险敏感性和监














根据我国银监会 2007 年 3 月 12 日公布的《中国银行业实施新资本协议指导
意见》，大型商业银行从 2010 年底开始实施新资本协议，即使到时经批准可暂缓














































































































1975 年 2 月，比利时、加拿大、德国、法国、意大利、日本、荷兰、瑞典、英
国和美国等十国集团正式商讨成立了巴塞尔银行监管委员会(The Basel 
Committee On Banking Supervision，简称“巴塞尔委员会”)，开展国际银行
业监管合作。 







各国资本要求不同而产生的不平等竞争。1988 年 7 月，巴塞尔委员会公布了《统
一资本计量与资本标准的国际协议》(International Convergence of Capital 











































                                                        
⑴
巴塞尔资本协议中的国家风险权重是按是否为 OECD 成员国划分，而不按真正的信用风险大小划分，如































































图 1-1  新资本协议的“三大支柱” 
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